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Quantock 
In association with Friends of Quantock

A week exploring the unique landscape 
character of the Quantock Hills, England’s 
first designated area of Outstanding 
Natural Beauty. Combining talks and 
activities at the Manor with field visits 
and walks, this year’s programme 
includes opportunities to enjoy and learn 
about wildlife, conservation, geology, 
fossils, archaeology and more. Come as 
a residential or non-residential visitor for 
the full week, come as a day visitor, or 
book for individual events.

The

Experience  

Halsway Manor, South West Heritage Trust,  
and Quantock Hills AONB Service present

Mon 26 - Fri 30  |  June 2017



PrOgraMMe

Mon 26: Welcome and Opening Lecture  
Evening: “Managing a Special Landscape” - 
Chris edwards, Quantock Hills aONB Manager

Tue 27: Quantock Wildlife, Nature 
Conservation, and farming 
Morning presentations:
“Quantock Wildlife - Nature and the Landscape” - 
Iain Porter, Quantock aONB Service  
“The Quantock Landscape in a Changing 
Climate” - Adam Lockyear, Farming & Wildlife 
advisory group 
Site visit: afternoon talk and farm-walk with 
Janet White at Durborough Farm in Aisholt to 
learn about farming in a protected landscape. 
Evening: “The Future of Nature Conservation in 
Great Britain” Chris Sperring MBe, Hawk &  
Owl Trust

Wed 28: The Quantock Coast 
Morning presentations: 
“The Archaeology of the Severn Estuary” - 
richard Brunning, SWHT
“Quantock Building Stones, Geology & Fossils” - 
andy King, geckoella (Specialist Consultants on 
ecology, geology & Heritage).
Site Visit: afternoon guided walk to Kilve 
Chantry & beach, with Bob Croft, Andy King and 
ecologist Nigel Phillips. 
evening: Sea Songs and Shanties (Watchet-
style!) led by Dave Milton, Joel Tait & friends. 
Lots of opportunities to join in!

Thu 29:  Archaeology & the Quantocks
Morning presentation: “An Introduction to 
Quantock Archaeology” - Bob Croft, SWHT
Site Visit: Site tour of Dead Woman’s Ditch, 
guided walk to Dowsborough Hill Fort
evening: Cider tasting, music & Quantock Stories 
with Michael Loader.
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WHO’S IT FOr? 
Hosted by Bob Croft, South West Heritage Trust, the 
week offers an enjoyable and informative insight 
into the Quantocks. The programme assumes no 
prior knowledge, and offers a team of experts who 
can answer questions however simple or complex, 
helping you to ‘get under the skin’ of this unique area. 
a reasonable level of fitness is necessary for the site 
visits; even short walks will include steep climbs and 
uneven surfaces. You will need clothing for all weathers, 
and strong walking boots or shoes. 

BOOKINg 
01984 618274 ext 1 / office@halswaymanor.org.uk
Full board per person (all talks/activities, meals and 
accommodation):
£270 - £330 depending on room choice
Camping per person (all talks/activities and meals): 
£200
Non resident (all talks/activities, lunch & dinner): £185
Day Tickets (all talks/activities, lunch & dinner): £60
evening tickets: £15 to include dinner

geTTINg Here IS eaSY 
We’re just off the a358 Taunton – Minehead road, 
approx 20 minutes from the M5. The mainline railway 
station in Taunton has a regular bus service stopping 
an easy 5 minute walk from our door.

Halsway Manor is a creative organisation that provides courses, events and activities for 
everyone interested in traditional music, dance, song, storytelling, folklore, arts and crafts.
Located in the Quantock Hills – a designated area of Outstanding Natural Beauty – the 
historic Manor has a great Hall, a Victorian Ballroom, wood-panelled lounge/bar and folk 
library (housing a nationally important collection of books and audio recordings), and six 
acres of lovely gardens and grounds – great spaces for workshops and relaxing!
Our friendly staff ensure you are well looked-after, and our chefs provide tasty,  
home-cooked food (all diets catered for). 

www.halswaymanor.org.uk
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